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are working on ease of doing business, Modi said. He 
also said that many countries do not know where to 
invest money. He said his government was laying 
thrust on three sectors particularly-agriculture, 
services and manufacturing along with building the 
physical and digital infrastructure simultaneously.
Noting that India is a "heaven" for investors, Modi 
said, "I do not believe that there is dearth of money. 
Countries have money but do not know where to 
invest. I am giving them the address. Here is the place 
(India) “I am happy that I am connecting with Mark 
Zuckerberg, the person responsible for everyone over 

CALIFORNIA: Prime Minister Narendra Modi the world connecting,” Modi said. "I hope you can 
participated in a Townhall with Facebook CEO Mark become the inspiration and aspiration of Indians 
Zuckerberg. Zuckerberg said that he supports the worldwide." Narendra Modi said social media has 
Indian government's effort to connect rural strengthened the bond between the government and 
communities to the internet.  "We are an $8 trillion people."Social media can tell the government where 
economy. My dream is for India to become a $20 it`s going wrong, gives them opportunity for cross 
trillion dollar economy," Modi said, adding: correction, this is the strength of democracy," he said 
"Amazing, how perception about India has changed in during a question answer session at the Facebook 
a very short time. We have brought in a new level of Headquarters here. "I wasn`t fortunate enough to get 
confidence." knowledge, wasn`t educated enough. But I think 
India is a heaven for those wanting to invest, we are social media made up for that a lot," he added. 
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going to open new unit in Karnal (Haryana) on the 
expansion phase of its Haryana state in India. This 
new unit of Alma Kids International Preschool would 
be run under the guidance of Mr. Ramesh Chander. He 
would also shoulder responsibility of Chief of unit. 
This was informed by Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate, 
director of Alma Kids International Preschool (India). 
On this occasion, Mr. Ramesh Chander told that 
Preschool Education has been sensitive issue for the 
development of children across the globe & preschool 
education is vital to developing all round growth of a 
child. The main aim of Alma Kids International 
Preschool has been to enhance and propagate 
psychological education among children involving 

KARNAL: Karnal the one of the leading cities of scientific methodology. He would devoted and 
Haryana state is exponentially growing day by day in dedicate to this cause.
the field of Education cause and Advanced Opening of new unit of Alma Kids in Karnal 
Technology. Apart from this, Preschool Education is (Haryana), Mr. Ramesh Chander and his staff were 
getting momentum from Urban to Rural area. The congratulated by Dr. Rajeev Shrivatav and the 
global brand in International Preschool Education members as well as the dignitaries of Alma Kids 
sector- The Alma Kids International Preschool is Management.

N E W  D E L H I :  wide activities. Shri Joshi has been active 
Mesmeric personality, in politics from MS University 
along with visionary leadership. He has always been 
leadership in youth dedicated to social, cultural, educational, 
across the Gujarat and political and burning issue of society.  On 
the nation, underlines being awarded honourable membership, 
Shri Rutvij Joshi's Shri Joshi was congratulated by Shri 
dynamic personality & Rajeev Shukla (Former Union Minister), 
National Secretary of Shri Manish Tiwari (Former Union 

All India Youth Congress, Shri Joshi has Minister), Shri Sandeep Dixit (Ex-MP), 
been awarded honourable membership Ms. Minakshi Natrajan (Ex-MP), Mr. 
of International Brahmin Parliament Ahmed Patel (AICC), Shri Shankarsinh 
(IBP). This was informed by the Vaghela (Senior leader), Shri Harshad 
President of IBP Shri Santosh Shukla, Brahmabhatt, Shri Rajeev Satau (MP), 
Advocate. On this occasion, Shri Shukla Shri Sailesh Bhai Sotta, Shri Ashwinbhai 
briefed about Shri Joshi and his nation Trivedi, Advocate and others.

Alma Kids International Preschool unit opens
shortly in Karnal (Haryana)

Modi meets Zuckerberg: PM hails 'Make in
India' initiative, eyes $20 trillion economy
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Preschool education is vital to developing all round growth of a child

Social media can tell the government where it`s going wrong

Rutvij Joshi (National Secretary Youth Congress)
of Vadodara get honourable membership of IBP
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J h  l a r k s " k  ' k q D y k ]  
,MoksdsV us fd;kA mDr 
tkudkjh vk;Vk ds lfpo 
MkW- jktho JhokLro us nhA
bl ekSds ij Jh ckcyk us 
crk;k fd dksydkrk esa 
d E I ; w V j  f ' k { k k  d s  
l k F k & l k F k  f M t h V y  
fyVjslh ds çksxzke dks Hkh 
vke O;fDr;ksa rd igq¡pus 
dk ç;kl vk;Vk }kjk 
fd;k tk jgk gSA vYek vkSj 
v k ; V k  d s  l ; q D r  
rRoko/kku esa fMthVy 
fyVjslh lfVZfQdsV çksxzke 

bUnkSjA if'pe caxky jkT; dh jkt/kkuh dksydkrk rFkk ds ek/;e ls vketu dks 
vklikl ds ftyksa esa lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh rFkk 'kS{kf.kd {ks= csfld tkudkjh ds lkFk dEI;wVj lk{kjrk ls tksM+k tk jgk 
esa lfØ; ;ksxnku nsus okys Jh ckcyk Ms dks vkWy bafM;k gSA bl fn'kk esa mudh Vhe xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa Hkh tkx:drk 
vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ us lEeku&i= HksaV dj c<+k jgh gSA bl volj ij Jh t;Urk ceZu jkW;] Jh viu 
lEekfur fd;kA Jh ckcyk dk lEeku vk;Vk ds v/;{k ?kks"k ,oa Jh lqeu cSL; fo'ks"k :i ls mifLFkr FksA
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dksydkrk ¼if'pe caxky½ ds ckcyk Ms
vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ }kjk lEekfur
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vYek ,oa vkbZchih ifjokj

Lo- ia- lqjs'k feJ

fouez J)katfy

varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln
ubZ fnYyh

INTERNATIONAL BRAHMIN PARLIAMENT

PUBLIC NOTICE

It is informed to all that the function and activities of 
Alma Limited had always been non professional rather 
than professional to support educational cause till its 
closure. As of now Alma will (after closing Alma 
Limited), continue non-professional to work in social, 
cultural and educational fields through Alma 
Development & Empowerment Society, New Delhi.
Alma Foundation is an autonomous organization and 
will be worked across the country in which publication 
of News Paper and Magazines would be included.
We got your co-operation guidance and blessing so far 
and we will stand by that faith you have upon us.

Santosh Shukla
Supreme Court, Advocate

President, Alma Foundation

Ph: 0731 4222242 | Email: director@alma.in

bUnkSj dysDVj ih- ujgfj dks
fnYyh esa feys LdkWp vokMZ 

bUnkSjA Xokfy;j vkSj 
bUnkSj esa gekjh ykMyh 
dk;ZØe ds nkSjku lekt 
esa csgrj usr`Ro çnku djus 
vkSj ihlhih,uMhVh ,DV 
ds vPNs fØ;kUo;u ds 
fy, dysDVj ih- ujgfj dks 
LdkWp vokMZ ls lEekfur 
fd;k x;kA e/; çns'k esa 
gkFk /kqykbZ dk;ZØe ds 
rgr cus fxuht oYMZ 
fjdkWMZ ds fy, dsUæh; ea=h 
Jh ohjsUæ çrki flag o 
çns'k ds xzkeh.k fodkl 
ea=h Jh xksiky HkkxZo ls 
Hkh vokMZ çkIr fd;kA bl volj ij vYek ifjokj ds leLr lnL;ksa ,oa 
inkf/kdkfj;ksa us Jh ujgfj dks c/kkb;k¡ nhA mYys[kuh; gS fd Jh ujgfj dk 
ekxZn'kZu ,oa çksRlkgu vYek dks ges'kk feyrk jgk gSA

vYek ifjokj }kjk nh xbZ c/kkb;k¡

ubZ fnYyhA jk"Vªh; Lrj ij ledkfyu 
jktuhfrd ifjn`'; vkSj lkekftd eqís 
ij dsUæhr if=dk vYek VqMs dk çdk'ku 
'kh?kz gksus tk jgk gSA bl if=dk dh 
v k f / k d k f j d  o s c l k b V  

www.almatoday.com dk yksdkiZ.k 'kh?kz gksus tk jgk gSA mDr tkudkjh vYek 
VqMs ds phQ ,fMVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us nhA
bl volj ij Jh 'kqDyk us foLrkj ls ppkZ djrs gq, crk;k fd vYek VqMs eSXthu dh 
osclkbV dks vk/kqfudre VsDuksykWth ls tqM+s lkW¶Vos;j ls rS;kj fd;k x;k gS vkSj 
blls vYek VqMs if=dk ds lHkh ys[k o LraHkksa dh tkudkjh ds lkFk&lkFk czsfdax 
U;wt] Qhpj ohfM;ks] lk{kkRdkj] [ksy o vU; LFkkbZ LraHkksa dh tkudkjh ikBdksa 
dh lqfo/kk ds fy, nh tk jgh gSA mUgksaus vkxs crk;k fd vYek VqMs ls tqM+s leLr 
laoknnkrkvksa vkSj C;wjks phQ dh tkudkjh lacaf/kr ,M vyx dSVsxjh rS;kj dh xbZ 
gSA mUgksaus dgk fd ikBd vius lq>ko press@alma.in ij Hkst ldrs gSaA

xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa fMthVy fyVjslh çksxzke dks c<+k;k tk,xk&larks"k 'kqDyk

vYek VqMs dh osclkbV dk yksdkiZ.k 'kh?kz
vk/kqfud lk¶Vos;j }kjk fofHkUu xfrfof/k;ksa dk csgrj IysVQkeZ

ukxiqjA fnxacj tSu lekt y{eh uxj ukxiqj }kjk 
i;Zq"k.k ds volj ij fojkV v-Hkk- dfo lEesyu dk 
vk;kstu laié gqvkA bankSj ds dfo çksQs- jktho 'kekZ ds 
lw= lapkyu esa tcyiqj dh dof;=h ek/kqjh fdj.k] 
ckyk?kkV ds fnus'k nsgkrh] [k.Mok ds vdcj rkt] 
o/kkZ ds MkW- lqjsUæ 'kekZ us viuh dforkvksa ls Jksrkvksa 
dks [kwc g¡lk;kA Lokxr eukst tSu] gsear tSu] lquhy 
tSu vkfn us fd;kA

eqacbZ esa 23 vDVwcj dh 'kke dks fojkV v-Hkk- gkL; dfo 
lEesyu dk vk;kstu gksus tk jgk gSA dfo lEesyu esa 
13 v-Hkk- Lrj ds dfo dkO; ikB djsaxsaA bankSj ds dfo 
çks- jktho 'kekZ lw=/kkj ,oa lapkyudrkZ gSaA

23 vDVwcj dks eqEcbZ esa gksxk dfo lEesyu

ukxiqj ¼egkjk"Vª½ esa
gqvk v-Hkk- dfo lEesyu

vk;Vk eSXthu dk yksdkiZ.k uoEcj 2015 esa
bUnkSjA lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh ds {ks= esa fiNys 7 o"kksZa ls viuh l'kDr mifLFkfr ntZ djkus okyh vkWy 
bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ ns'k ds fo|kFkhZ oxZ vkSj vkbZ-Vh- çksQs'kuYl ds chp ,d csgrj 
IysVQkeZ dh rjg dk;Z dj jgh gSA vk;Vk us jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij fofHkUu laxBuksa esa VkbZ&vi 
dj fofHkUu jkstxkjksUeq[kh f'k{kk] dEI;wVj] vkbZ-Vh- 
rFkk fMthVy fyVj slh dkslsZl ds ek/;e ls jk"Vª dh 
eq[; /kkjk esa lg;ksx fn;k gSA vk;Vk }kjk çdkf'kr cgqjaxh 
vk;Vk eSXthu dk yksdkiZ.k uoEcj 2015 esa fd;k tk,xkA ;g tkudkjh vk;Vk ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh 
larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us nhA
bl ekSds ij Jh 'kqDyk us crk;k fd vk;Vk us ns'kHkj esa vius 7000 ls vf/kd lnL;ksa dks vk;Vk ls tqM+h 
çeq[k tkudkjh nsrs gq, vk;Vk eSXthu esa ns'k O;kih xfrfof/k;ksa dks 'kkfey fd;k gSA bl eSXthu esa 
vk;Vk }kjk lapkfyr uohure 'kS{kf.kd dkslsZl dk lekos'k fd;k x;k gSA
mUgksaus vkxs crk;k fd vk;Vk }kjk lapkfyr fMthVy fyVjslh çksxzke rFkk çh&Ldwy çkstsDV~l ds fy, 
lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro ls lEidZ fd;k tk ldrk gSA mUgksaus vk;Vk eSXthu dh laikndh; Vhe dks 
c/kkb;k¡ nhA IBP dh lnL;rk ds fy, lEidZ djsa

MkW- çnhi feJ
egklfpo] IBP

varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln IBP ,d oSf'od laLFkk gS tks fo'o 
ds 40 ls vf/kd ns'kksa esa viuh xfrfof/k;ksa ds ek/;e ls 
Hkkjrh; oSfnd n'kZu dk çpkj&çlkj ,oa ;qok ih<+h dks 
ekxZn'kZu nsus dk dk;Z dj jgh gSA blh lanHkZ esa foLr`r 
tkudkjh ,oa lnL;rk QkeZ çkIr djus ds fy, dk;kZy; ij 
varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln ds egklfpo MkW- çnhi feJ ls 
lEidZ dj ldrs gSaA

Qksu% 0731 4288812] eksck- 7898784100
bZ&esy% IBP@alma.in | osclkbV% www.brahmin.asia



çks- ¼MkW½ jktho 'kekZ
okbl ps;jeSu] vYek

çks- jktho 'kekZ dh vU; jpukvksa ds fy;s
www.kavirajeevsharma.com nsf[k;s½

bUnkSjA jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij Hkkjrh; laLÑfr] lukru /keZ rFkk olq/kSo 
dqVqEcde ds n'kZu dks çlkfjr o çpkfjr djus esa vxz.kh laxBu varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln 
us ns'k gh ugha vfirq fo'o ds 60 ls vf/kd ns'kksa esa ;qok oxZ ds lkFk cqf)thoh oxZ dks 
Hkkjrh; n'kZu ds vfHk;ku ls tksM+k gSA fiNys fnuksa varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln us bUnkSj ds 
;qok usrk Jh nhid tks'kh ¼fiaVw½ ds lkekftd vkSj jktuhfrd ;ksxnku ij mUgsa lEekfur 
fd;kA mUgsa varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us 
'kkWy&JhQy ds lkFk çrhd fpUg nsdj lEekfur fd;kA mDr tkudkjh varjkZ"Vªh; 
czkã.k laln ds egklfpo MkW- çnhi feJ us nhA
bl volj ij Jh tks'kh us ;qokvksa dks çsfjr vkSj çksRlkfgr djus okys lkekftd vkSj 
jk"Vªh; eqíksa ij çlaxksa ds ek/;e ls laf{kIr fopkj O;Dr fd,A mUgksaus crk;k fd ;qok oxZ 
dks lnSo ns'k ds fodkl esa rRij jguk pkfg,A ;qokvksa dks pkfg, fd os jktuhfr esa lfØ; 
:fp j[kdj ns'k ds fodkl esa ;ksxnku nsaA
Jh tks'kh ds lEeku ij varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln ds leLr lnL;ksa ,oa inkf/kdkfj;ksa us 
c/kkb;k¡ nhA

bu fnuksa LoPNrk vfHk;ku dh [kcjsa 

vDlj ^^czsfdax U;wt+** dh rjg gkb 

ykbV gks jgha gSaA xk¡/khth ds tUeksRlo 2 

vDVwcj dks Hkh ,d rjg ls LoPNrk 

fnol ds :i esa ljdkjh rkSj ij euk;k 

x;kA lpeqp LoPNrk dks tkuuk 

le>uk gS rks igys xk¡/kh n'kZu dks i<+uk 

le>uk pkfg;sA xk¡/khth dgk djrs Fks 

xanxh igys fnekxksa esa iyrh gS fQj ckgj 

vkrh gSA LoPNrk ,d ea= dh rjg gS tc 

rd ;g vius lgh ek;uksa ds lkFk balku 

ds thou ls ugha tqM+ tkrh rc rd fdrus 

gh vfHk;ku pyk ysa ;k pyok ysa 

vLoPNrk gV ugha ldrhA 'kgjksa esa rks 

[kkl&[kkl txgksa ij Hkys gh VsEijjh 

LoPNrk ds nhnkj gks tkrs gksa ij Hkkjr ds 

xk¡oksa dh rLohj csgn [kjkc gSA ljs jkLrs] 

?kjksa ds vanj] ufn;ksa esa] rkykcksa esa cM+h 

la[;k esa i'kq xanxh QSykrs jgrs gSa vkSj 

balku bl xanxh esa thus dk vknh gks pqdk 

gSA LokLF; vkSj LoLFk ekufldrk dh 

nq'eu ^^xanxh** Hkkjr ds nkeu esa 

cnuqek /kCck gS fdUrq bls iksaNus ds 

ç;kl dsoy vkSipkfjdrk Hkj u jg 

tk; s  blfy; s  igy s  O;fDr'k %  

tkx:drk t+:jh gSA dqN l[r dne 

dkuwuu Hkh mBus gh pkfg;s elyu 

iksyhfFku ij cSu yxk;k tk,] iku 

elkyksa ds ikmp] ikuh dh IykfLVd dh 

cksryksa] lkoZtfud ;k fu/kkZfjr ihd 

nkuksa ds vykok dgha Hkh Fkwdus ij 

çfrca/k] lqfo/kk?kjksa ds vfrfjDr fdlh 

Hkh vU; LFkku ij y?kq 'kadk] nh?kZ 'kadk 

djus ij jksd vkfn ,sls dne gks ldrs gSa 

tks LoPNrk dh vksj Hkkjrh; lekt dks 

ys tk ldrs gSaA dgrs gSa bZ'oj LoPNrk esa 

gh okl djrk gS vkSj xanxh ij rks dsoy 

chekfj;ksa dh efD[k;k¡ gh iuirh gSaA 

igys ge Lo;a LoPNrk ds fy;s vkxs 

vk;sa] ç.k djsa] [kqn xanxh dk dkj.k cusa 

rHkh ge nwljksa dks ^LoPNrk* dk mins'k 

nsus ds gdnkj gksaxsA

bUnkSjA f'k{kd u dsoy fo|kFkhZ dk cfYd lekt vkSj jk"Vª dk f'kYih ekuk 
tkrk gSA f'k{kd dh lksp] n`f"Vdks.k vkSj O;ogkfjd Kku ls oSKkfud lksp vkSj 
v/;kRe tSls xaHkhj fo"k; esa lgtrk vkrh gSA mDr fopkj vYek Qkm.Ms'ku 
}kjk f'k{kd fnol ij lEekfur gksus okys fo}kuksa us O;Dr fd,A
bl volj ij vYek Qkm.Ms'ku ds v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV }kjk MkW- 
dkS'ky fd'kksj ik.Ms;~ ¼ftyk f'k{kk vf/kdkjh½] çks ¼MkW-½ ujsUæ /kkdM+ 
¼funs'kd] mPp f'k{kk½] çks- ¼MkW-½ jktho 'kekZ ¼nsoh vfgY;k 
fo'ofo|ky;½] çks- ¼MkW-½ jes'k eaxy ¼nsoh vfgY;k fo'ofo|ky;½] Jh 
çoh.k [kkjhoky ¼v/;{k] bUnkSj çsl Dyc½] Jh vuqjkx çdk'k ¼iqfyl 
baLisDVjj½ dks 'kkWy&JhQy ,oa çrhd fpUg çnku dj lEekfur fd;k x;kA
bl volj ij vYek ds fodkl vf/kdkjh MkW- jktho JhokLro dks csgrj 
ijQksZesal ds fy, vfrfFk;ksa us 'kkWy&JhQy ,oa çrhd fpUg çnku dj 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr MkW- Hkjr 'kekZ] Jh psru 'kekZ] MkW- 
fnyhi ,u- iafMr] Jh lqjs'k oekZ] Jh jkts'k 'kqDyk] }kjk fd;k x;kA bl volj 
ij vYek Qkm.Ms'ku ds leLr lnL; ,oa inkf/kdkjhx.k mifLFkr FksA

bUnkSjA ns'k esa tuekul dks lnHkko vkSj v[k.Mrk ds lw= esa cka/kus esa vge Hkwfedk fuHkkus 
okys x.ks'k egksRlo dk nl fnolh; vk;kstu vYek ifjokj esa vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA bl 
egksRlo dh 'kq:vkr Jh xtkuan egkjkt dh çfrek dh LFkkiuk dj fofHkUu xfrfof/k;ksa 
dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA mDr tkudkjh vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us 
nhA bl volj ij vYek dh th,e MkW- lqfprk 'kqDyk us crk;k fd vYek ifjokj ds lnL;ksa 
vkSj inkf/kdkfj;ksa dks lkekftd vkSj lkaLÑfrd xfrfof/k;ksa ls tksM+us dh fn'kk esa 
lkfgfR;d] 'kS{kf.kd] euksjatd buMksj dk;ZØe lapkfyr fd, x, vkSj buesa fotsrkvksa 
dks iqjLÑr dj mRlkgo/kZu fd;k x;kA mUgksaus crk;k fd vYek ifjokj ds }kjk nl 
fnolh; x.ks'k egksRlo fiNys 16 o"kksZa ls euk;k tk jgk gS vkSj bl ek/;e ls lkekftd] 
lkaLÑfrd] 'kS{kf.kd] u`R; lkfgfR;d çfrHkkvksa dks vkxs c<+k;k tk jgk gSA vYek esa 
vk;ksftr x.ks'kksRlo esa vkjrh&iwtu ia- fodkl Hkkj}kt ds lkfé/; esa lEié fd;k x;kA

www.almatimes.in

bUnkSjA lafo/kku dk lEeku izR;sd ukxfjd dk izFke nkf;Ro gSA mDr fopkj tfLVl 
oh-,l- dksdts ¼iwoZ xoZuj] fgekpy çns'k½ us Lo-Jh xksiky th HkV~V ¼,MoksdsV½ 
dh iz'kfLr esa ,d ,frgkfld laHkkxLrjh; [kqyh varj egkfo|ky;hu okn&fookn 
Li/kkZ dk xjhekiw.kZ vk;kstu esa O;Dr fd;kA izfr;ksfxrk dk 'kqHkkjaHk U;k;ewfrZ ,oa 
iwoZ jkT;iky Jh fo”.kq lnkf'ko dksdts dh v/;{krk ,oa ekuuh; Ldwyh f'k{kk ,oa 
mPpf'k{kk jkT;ea=h Jh nhid tks'kh ds eq[; vkfrF; rFkk yksdfiz; /kkjkokfgd 
ckfydk o/kw ds izfrf”Br ys[kd Jh jkts'k nqcs ^jkseh* lfgr mPp U;k;ky; 
vfHkHkk”kd la?k ds iwoZ v/;{k Jh ih-ds-'kqDyk ds fo'ks”k vkfrF; esa gqvkA bl 
vk;kstu esa 70 egkfo|ky;ksa ls mifLFkr 140 izfrHkkfx;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA
bl volj ij fo'ks”k :Ik ls uxj fuxe lHkkifr Jh vt;flag u:dk] Hkk-t-;q-eks- ds 
v/;{k Jh xksyw 'kqDyk] vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV] iwoZ ik”kZn 
Jh jfo oekZ] vo/k lekt laxBu ds v/;{k Jh fnyhi feJk] Jh nhisaæflag lksyadh 
vkfn mifLFkr FksA çkajHk esa vfrfFk Lokxr eq[; vk;kstd Jh fot; HkV~V] izks- MkW- 
jktho 'kekZ ,oa Jh mes'k 'kekZ vkfn us fd;kA

igys fnekx LoPN dfj;s
nqfu;k vius vki
LoPN gks tk,xh

bUnkSjA e/; çns'k gh ugha vfirq jk"Vªh; Lrj ij ;qokvksa dks ,dtqV djus rFkk lkekftd 
{ks= ds lkFk&lkFk jktuhfrd ewY;ksa ij vkUnksfyr djus okys ;qok usr`Ro Jh vkdk'k 
fot;oxhZ; dks vYek ifjokj ds lnL;ksa us lkStU; HksaV dj muds lkekftd ;ksxnku ij 
c/kkb;k¡ nhA bl volj ij mUgsa vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV] MkW- 
lqfprk 'kqDyk o ubZ fnYyh ds bath- fu'kkar ik.Ms;~ us çrhd fpUg HksaV fd;kA
bl nkSjku Jh fot;oxhZ; us vYek ifjokj ds lnL;ksa ,oa inkf/kdkfj;ksa dks fofHkUu 
lkekftd] lkaLÑfrd] jktuhfrd o 'kS{kf.kd eqíksa ij ppkZ dh vkSj vYek }kjk lapkfyr 
jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij lapkfyr xfrfof/k;ksa dks ç'kaluh; crk;kA mUgksaus dgk fd 
vYek us u dsoy {ks= ;k e/; çns'k ds fo|kFkhZ o ;qok oxZ dks vkRefo'okl cukus esa 
ldkjkRed ç;kl fd, gSa cfYd jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij ;qok oxZ dks Hkkjr dh 
laLÑfr ls tksM+us dh fn'kk esa vge Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ gSA
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f'k{kd fnol ij vYek Qkm.Ms'ku }kjk fd;k x;k fo}kuksa dk lEeku

cgqjaxh vksojlht eSXthu vYek esa 'kkfey
u;s çkstsDV~l dk fooj.k

;qok usr`Ro vkdk'k dSyk'k fot;oxhZ;
dks vYek ifjokj dh c/kkb;k¡

;qok oxZ dh çsj.kk Jh nhid tks'kh ¼fiaVw½
varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln }kjk lEekfur

bUnk S j A  j k "V ª h;  ,o a  'kqDyk us crk;k fd 
v arj k Z "V ª h;  Lrj  ij  vYek fiNys 16 o"kksZa ls 
d E I ; w V j  f ' k { k k  d s  l r r ~  f ' k { k k  v k S j  
lkFk&lkFk jkstxkjksUeq[kh jkstxkjksUeq[kh dkslsZl 
f'k{kk dkslZ dks lapkfyr ds {ks= esa dk;Z dj jgh 
djus okyh vYek ds }kjk gSA blds vykok vYek 
v y e k  e S X t h u  d k  us çh&Ldwy rFkk ulZjh 
vksojlht ,fM'ku dk VhplZ Vªsfuax lfgr vU; 
çdk'ku fd;k x;k gSA bl jkstxkjksUeq[kh dkslsZl 
eSXthu esa vYek ds }kjk 'kkfey fd, x, gSaA 
lapkfyr leLr 'kS{kf.kd mUgk s au s  crk;k fd 
dksls Zl ds lkFk&lkFk ç/kkuea=h th }kjk 'kq: 
jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; dh xbZ ;kstuk fMthVy 
dksykcksj s'ku lacaf/kr bafM;k dks l'kDr cukus dh eqfge esa vYek 
laf{kIr tkudkjh çLrqr dh xbZA mDr us fMthVy fyVjslh çksxzke dh 'kq:vkr 
tkudkjh vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k dh gSA ;g eSXthu 'kh?kz gh vYek ds ikBdksa 
'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us nhA bl ekSds ij Jh ds chp igq¡psxhA

vYek ifjokj esa euk;k x;k x.ks'kksRlo

lafo/kku dk lEeku izR;sd ukxfjd dk izFke nkf;Ro gS& tfLVl oh-,l- dksdts
Lo-xksiky th HkV~V ¼,MoksdsV½ dh iz'kfLr esa laHkkx Lrjh; [kqyh egkfo|ky;hu okn&fookn izfr;ksfxrk vk;ksftr

 MkW- dkS'ky fd'kksj ik.Ms;~] çks ¼MkW-½ ujsUæ /kkdM+] çks- ¼MkW-½ jktho 'kekZ] çks- ¼MkW-½ jes'k eaxy] Jh çoh.k [kkjhoky] Jh vuqjkx çdk'k lEekfur

;qok oxZ dks lnSo ns'k ds fodkl esa rRij jguk pkfg,&tks'kh



fp=e; >yfd;k¡

Jh nhid tks'kh ¼fiaVw½ ds lkFk vYek ds
Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV ,oa vU; inkf/kdkjhA

e-ç- ds i;ZVu ea=h Jh lqjsUæ iVok ds lkFk
ia- fo".kq çlkn 'kqDyk] Jh vueksy frokjh ,oa Jh jkts'k 'kqDykA

Jh iou JhokLro] vkbZih,l ¼vkbZ-th] ,l,,Q] e-ç- iqfyl½
ds lkFk vk;Vk ds lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLroA

jktdksV ¼xqtjkr½ ds Jh foØkar iVsy ,oa Jh /koy eksfy;k dks çrhd fpUg
HksaV djrs gq, Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV ,oa MkW- jkthoA

f'k{kd fnol ij vk;ksftr dk;ZØe esa leLr vfrfFkx.kksa ds lkFk
vYek ds lnL; ,oa inkf/kdkjhx.kA
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vYek dh jk”Vªh; xfrfof/k;k¡
Alma Regional Centre starts in Mohali (Punjab)
MOHALI: Punjab is one of the leading states in computer education in our country. To promote its 
mission, Alma has opened Regional Centre in Mohali (Punjab) recently. The centre is being run by 
dynamic personality of Mr. Sagar Kapoor. This was informed by the director Shri Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate. Mr. Kapoor would be carried out activities of development and expansion of Alma's 
various projects throughout the states of India. Shri Shukla further told that this centre would run all 
job-oriented courses of Alma by skill teaching staff of professionals. On this occasion, Mr. Sagar 
Kapoor said that centre would help students in career guidance too.
On the opening of Mohali Regional centre, the chairman of Alma Pt. Vishnu prasad Shukla, Vice 
Chairman Prof. (Dr.) Rajeev Sharma, Director Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate, Dr. Rajeev Shrivastav 

and members of Alma family congratulated Mr. Sagar Kapoor and his staff.

Alma Computer Education Centre starts in Dahod (Gujarat)
DAHOD: Gujarat is one of the leading states in computer education in our country. To promote its 
mission, Alma has opened new computer education centre Dahod (Gujarat) recently. The centre is 
being run by dynamic personality of Mr. Hemant Damor. This was informed by the director Shri 
Santosh Shukla, Advocate. Shri Shukla further told that this centre would run all job-oriented courses 
of Alma by skill teaching staff of professionals. On this occasion, Mr. Hemant Damor said that centre 
would help students in career guidance too. On the opening of Dahod centre, the chairman of Alma Pt. 
Vishnu prasad Shukla, Vice Chairman Prof. (Dr.) Rajeev Sharma, Dr. Rajeev Shrivastav and members 
of Alma family congratulated Mr. Hemant and his staff.

KOLKATA: All India IT Association (AIITA) has opened its Zonal Office of Digital Literacy 
Programme (DLP) under the leadership of Mr. Prashant Kumar of Kolkata. The development and 
expansion of Digital Literacy Programme of AIITA would be run under the supervision and guidance 
of Mr. Prashant Kumar.  This was informed by the President Shri Santosh Shukla Advocate.
On this occasion Shri Shukla told that AIITA's Digital Literacy Programme has been designed to 
facilitate layman about digital technology. AIITA's DLP is one of the prime project to support the 
cause of Digital India and inspired by our Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi recently. The main aim 
of Digital Literacy project is to generate computer literacy along with internet uses for common man, 
so that they could get in touch with latest technology and application for daily needs.

AIITA's DLP Project would be conducted and expanded further by the supervision of Mr. Prashant Kumar and his 
visionary leadership.
On the opening of Zonal Office, Mr. Prashant Kumar congratulated by Vice-President Shri Nishant Pandey, Secretary 
Dr. Rajeev Shrivastav and members of AIITA.

y[kuÅA ;qokvksa ds fy;s dfj;j dh jkg dks vklku cukus ds fy;s vkWy 
bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ dk vYdkiqjh] vyhxat {ks= esa 
LV~Mh lsUVj dk 'kqHkkjaHk gqvkA tgk¡ Nk=ksa dks ,d gh Nr ds uhps 
eYVhehfM;k ,.M çkstsDV eSustesaV] bafXy'k Lihfdax vkSj vk;Vk ds 
leLr dkslsZl dk çf'k{k.k fn;k tk,xkA bl laLFkku dk 'kqHkkjaHk eq[; 
vfrfFk y[kuÅ fo'ofo|ky; ds çksQslj deky [kka us fd;kA bl ekSds 
ij vk;Vk y[kuÅ dh funsf'kdk Jherh uhjtk JhokLro] Mk;jsDVj 
Jh fi;w"k HkkfV;k] gsM Jh fou; JhokLro] LVkQ ,oa x.kekU; lfgr 
çeq[k yksx ekStwn jgsA bl volj ij laLFkku dh funsf'kdk Jherh 
uhjtk JhokLro us crk;k fd vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku 
¼vk;Vk½ ds }kjk csgrj vaxzsth lh[kus ds lkFk lwpuk ,oa çkS|ksfxdh ds 
{ks= esa dbZ vyx&vyx rjg ds dkslsZl esa çf'k{k.k gkfly djus dk 
ekSdk feysxkA
y[kuÅ vk;Vk LV~Mh lsUVj ds 'kqHkkjaHk ij vk;Vk ds v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV ,oa lsØsVjh MkW- jktho JhokLro us c/kkb;k¡ nhA

y[kuÅ ¼mÙkj çns'k½ esa vk;Vk LV~Mh lsUVj dk 'kqHkkjaHk

Zonal Office (Eastern) of AIITA's Digital Literacy Programme (DLP)
under leadership of Prashant Kumar

informed by the centre head Shri 
Subhankar Dey.
On this occasion the captivating 
football match were played by several 
competitive teams and final match was 
held there. In this match winner team 
got Trophy by MLA of Agartala.
On this occasion the president of All 
India IT Association (AIITA) Shri 
Santosh Shukla, Advocate, Vice 
President Shri Nishant Pandey and 
Secretary Dr. Rajeev Shrivastav along 
wi th  a l l  members  o f  AI ITA 
congratulated winner team and centre 
head Shri Subhankar Dey.
AIITA centre head Shri Dey said that 
apart from job-oriented courses, the 
centre has been active in various youth AGARTALA: All India IT Association (AIITA) and 

oriented sports activities so that youth of the city could be Helpline Organization of Agartala (Tripura) had organized 
inspired and motivated.Football Match with verve among students. This was 

 AIITA Centre of Agartala (Tripura) Organizes Football Match

bUnkSjA bUnkSj 'kgj esa çfro"kZ ikjEifjd x.ks'k mRlo 
py lekjksg esa fudyus okyh >kafd;ksa ,oa v[kkM+ksa dk 
Lokxr fd;k x;k ,oa mUgsa çrhd fpUg HksaV dj 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA bl volj ij v[kkM+ksa ds 
dykdkjksa dks vYek ,oa fot;oxhZ; lekt }kjk esMy 
nsdj vfrfFk;ksa }kjk lEekfur fd;k x;kA
bl nkSjku vYek }kjk bUnkSj uxj fuxe] çkf/kdj.k ,oa 
vU; laLFkkvksa dks Hkh lEekfur fd;k x;kA
bl dk;ZØe esa vfrfFk;ksa ds :i esa Jh ;KnÙk 'kekZ 
¼iwoZ fo/kkulHkk v/;{k½] Jh fueZyk 'kekZ] Jh gjh'k 
fot;oxhZ;] Jh vuwi 'kqDyk] Jh fuHkZ; [k.Msyoky 
fo'ks"k :i ls mifLFkr FksA
dk;ZØe ds lQy lapkyu ij vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh 
larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us c/kkb;k¡ nhA

vYek }kjk x.ks'kksRlo ds nkSjku fudyus okyh >kalh vkSj v[kkM+ksa dks fd;k lEekfur



bUnkSjA varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln ds jk"Vªh; mik/;{k MkW- Hkjr 'kekZ us crk;k fd 
dsUæh; jkT;ea=h ¼laLÑfr] i;ZVu ,oa ukxfjd mì;u] Hkkjr ljdkj½ MkW- egs'k 
'kekZ th ds bUnkSj vkxeu ij 'kekZ ifjokj }kjk ea=h th dk Lokxr dk;ZØe j[kk 
x;kA mYys[kuh; gS fd MkW- egs'k 'kekZ] MkW- Hkjr 'kekZ ds ikfjokfjd lnL; gksus ds 
lkFk Hkkats Hkh gSaA
bl volj ij bUnkSj czkã.k lekt ds ofj"B lektlsfo;ksa }kjk mudk vfHkuUnu 
fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe esa 'kekZ ifjokj ds ofj"B lnL;ksa lfgr ia- fo".kq çlkn 
'kqDyk] ia- jkeukjk;.k frokjh] e/; çns'k 'kklu esa ea=h Jh lqjsUæ iVok] Jh 
iq:"kksÙke 'kekZ] Jh lanhi 'kekZ] Jh ujsUæ 'kekZ] Jh jktho 'kekZ] Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] 
,MoksdsV] Jh cynso flag Bkdqj ¼fjVk;MZ lh,lih½] Jh gfjukjk;.k ;kno] Jh 
psru 'kekZ lfgr vU; ofj"B ukxfjd mifLFkr jgsA
bl volj ij Hkjr 'kekZ th }kjk dsUæh; ea=h MkW- egs'k 'kekZ th dks ikfjokfjd 
okrkoj.k esa feyu lekjksg dk vk;kstu dj mUgsa lEekfur fd;k x;kA
dk;ZØe ds nkSjku yksdfç; xk;d Jh fparu ckdhokyk us fd'kksj dqekj ds xhrksa 
dks is'k fd;kA

fo|kfFk Z;k s a  u s  
Hkkx fy;kA bl 
çfr;k sfxrk ds 
fotsrk jgs Jh 
çdk'k cíh iYyh 
¼ ç F k e ½ ]  J h  
'kqHke xk;dokM+ 
¼f}rh;½ rFkk 
ç h f r  V k s x j s  
¼ r ` r h ; ½  d k s  
vYek LiksV~lZ ds 
Jh dqynhi feJ 
,o a  foH k koj h  
,twds'ku VªLV ds eqEcbZA jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij [ksy 

egklfpo Jh fo'oukFk ik.Ms; ds eq[; vkSj baMksj xsEl dh xfrfof/k;ksa dks 
vkfrF; esa iqjLÑr fd;k x;kAçksRlkfgr djus esa vxz.kh vYek LiksV~lZ vkSj 
bl volj ij vYek ds Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k foHkkojh ,twds'kuy VªLV ds rRoko/kku esa 
'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV lfgr vYek ifjokj ds ftyk Lrjh; 'krjat çfr;ksfxrk dk 
leLr lnL;ksa ,oa inkf/kdkfj;ksa us vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl çfr;ksfxrk esa 
fotsrkvksa dks c/kkb;k¡ nhAftys ds fofHkUu Ldwy o egkfo|ky;ksa ds 

bUnkSjA jk"Vªh; ,oa jk"Vª O;kih LV~Mh lsaVlZ dks liksVZ çnku 
varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij djsxh] lkFk gh os vYek ds leLr 
j k s t x k j k s U e q [ k h  çkstsDV~l ls tqM+h lsaVlZ dks Hkh lg;ksx 
dEI;wVj f'k{kk vkSj çnku djsaxhA mDr tkudkjh vYek ds 
çh&Ldwy {ks= esa Mk;jsDVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us 
lrr~ 16 o"kksZa ls nhA Jh 'kqDyk us crk;k fd vYek us 
dk;Zjr~ vYek us ç'kklfud foHkkx esa csgrj lg;ksx çnku 
v i u s  f o L r k j  djus esa lapkj ds lk/kuksa ds lkFk esuikoj 

dk;ZØe dks çksRlkfgr djus dh fn'kk esa dks c<+k;k gSA lqJh lDlsuk ¼ch-bZ- 
rFkk ç'kklfud foHkkx esa lnL;ksa dks bysDVªksfuDl ,.M dE;wfuds'ku rFkk 
csgrj lqfo/kk çnku djus ds fy, lqJh ,ech,&,pvkj ,.M vkbZ-Vh½ ls lEidZ 
;ksfxrk lDlsuk dks ÝsUpkbth liksVZ 0 7 3 1 & 4 2 2 2 2 5 2  , o a  b Z & e s y  
eSustj fu;qDr fd;k gSA os vyek ls tqM+s info@alma.in ij fd;k tk ldrk gSA

bUnkSjA vkt ds baVjusV ;qx esa VsDuksykWth us ,MoksdsV ,oa bath- fu'kkar ik.Ms;~ us 
u dsoy m|ksx /ka/kksa dh xfr'khyrk c<+k nh vk/kqfud tkudkjh o fo'o esa py jgs 
gS] cfYd vke vkneh dh fnup;kZ esa Hkh lkbcj Økbe dks fo'ysf"kr dj vke 
dkQh cnyko yk;k gSA baVjusV dh ikBdksa ds fy, ykHkdkjh cuk;k gSA mDr 
m i ; k s f x r k  d s  tkudkjh vk;Vk ds 
l k F k & l k F k  lfpo MkW- jktho 
udkjkRed i{k us JhokLro us nhA
l k b c j  Ø k b e ]  mUgksaus crk;k fd bl 
lkbcj VsjfjTe dks i qLrd dk ykHk 
tUe n sdj vke fo|kFkhZ oxZ] ;qok 
O ; f D r  d s  rFkk vke O;fDr dks 
lkFk&lkFk ljdkjh f e y s x k  D ; k s a f d  
e'khujh dh uhan mM+k tkx:drk ls gh 
j[kh gSA bu i{kksa dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, vkWy lkbcj Økbe dks dqN gn rd jksdk tk 
bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ ds ldrk gSA mUgksaus crk;k fd bl iqLrd dks 
lg;ksx ls lkbcj flD;ksfjVh fo"k; ij ,d ikBdksa dh lqfo/kk gsrq U;wure 'kqYd ij 
ykHkdkjh iqLrd dk çdk'ku fd;k x;k gS foØ; fd;k tk,xkA vf/kd tkudkjh ds 
ftls Jh o:.k diwj ¼vkbZ-ih-,l-½ vkbZ- fy, www.aiita.org ij lEidZ fd;k tk 
th- bUnkSj] Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] lqçhe dksVZ] ldrk gSA 

bUnkSjA jk"Vªh; ,oa varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj ij tqM+h lqfo/kkvksa dk gSA vkt O;fDr ds 
lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh ds {ks= esa vxz.kh laxBu lkekftd vkSj lkaLÑfrd thou esa 
vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku baVjusV us dkQh cnyko yk;k gSA ;g vc 
¼vk;Vk½ us fiNys fnuksa >kalh ¼mÙkj /khjs&/khjs t:jh gksus tk jgk gS fd vke 
çns'k½ ds Jh gjsUæ iky dks muds O;fDr lwpuk Økafr] dEI;wVj f'k[kk 
'kS{kf.kd ;ksxnku ij jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh ¼csfld½ vFkok fMthVy fyVjslh ls 
larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us çrhd fpUg tqM+dj vius Lrj ij reke ljdkjh 
çnku dj lEekfur fd;kA mDr tkudkjh lqfo/kk dk ykHk çkIr dj ldsA
vk;Vk ds lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro us Jh iky ds lEeku ij vk;Vk ds leLr 
nhA bl volj ij Jh iky us crk;k fd inkf/kdkfj;ksa vkSj lnL;ksa us mUgsa 
vkt dk ;qx lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh vkSj mlls c/kkb;k¡ nhA

bUnkSjA i;ZVu vkSj çkÑfrd lkSUn;Z ls ifjiw.kZ fgekpy çns'k lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh vkSj 
fMthVy bafM;k ds ek/;e ls xzkeh.k {ks= esa dEI;wVj lk{kjrk ls tqM+rk tk jgk gSA bl 
fn'kk esa ;qok oxZ us cM+h vge Hkwfedk fuHkkbZ gSA jkT; esa lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh dks u dsoy 
jkstxkjksUeq[kh cuk;k tk jgk gS] cfYd vke O;fDr dks vk/kqfud rduhd ls tksM+us dk 
ç;kl tkjh gSA mDr fopkj f'keyk] fgekpy çns'k ds ;qok Jh lquhy udsrk us vk;Vk 
ds }kjk lEekfur fd, tkus ds volj ij O;Dr fd,A vk;Vk us Jh udsrk dks muds 
lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh ds {ks= esa lfØ; ;ksxnku ij lEekfur fd;kA mUgsa vk;Vk ds v/;{k 
Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us lEekfur fd;kA mDr tkudkjh vk;Vk ds lfpo MkW- 
jktho JhokLro us nhA
bl ekSds ij Jh udsrk us fgekpy çns'k esa dEI;wVj lk{kjrk vkSj 'kS{kf.kd Økafr ds 
lanHkZ esa foLr`r ppkZ dhA Jh udsrk ds lEeku ij vk;Vk ds leLr lnL;ksa ,oa 
inkf/kdkfj;ksa us mUgsa c/kkb;k¡ nhA

What are you waiting for? Do you want to make 
changes in your life? Do you constantly tell 
yourself that if things were different, you could 
do this and that? Nothing is going change, 
unless you initiate the change. Blaming others 
and blaming circumstances would not make 
your situation better. According to a positive 
thinker Remez Sasson that  Daydreaming about 
a different life style, about a vacation, about a 
new car, or about a new house is not enough. 
Wishing you were wealthy, healthy or in love, 
and at the same time, at the back of your mind, 
not believing you will ever achieve any of these 
things, would only make the situation worse.
What you feel and believe deep inside you is 
more powerful than all your resolutions, wishes 
and daydreaming. You should work on 
convincing yourself that these things are 
possible. When you are convinced you act 
differently.
If you want to make changes in your life, they 
have to start right now, not in some undefined 
future. You are cheating and frustrating yourself 
when you procrastinate, when you make empty 
resolutions, and when you believe that if 
circumstances were different you would have 
been able to do this and that. Now, this very 
moment is the time to start any change, the 
smallest one or the biggest one. If you say, "I'll 
start tomorrow", you are cheating yourself, 
because tomorrow you will again say the same 
thing. There will always be another tomorrow, 
but no change in your life.

E-mail : press@alma.in

Santosh Shukla, Advocate
Director, ALMA

Don't have an inferno of passion driving your 
actions yet? Don't worry about it. Most people I 
know don't. And if you are under thirty, you are 
probably in the overwhelming majority.The 
first steps is to simply invest your energy into 
whims. Those little sparks of interest where you 
don't know enough to make them a passion. Ben 
Casnocha calls this seeking randomness. For 
me, it has been a process of finding my intuition 
and using it to make small investments in things 
that are potentially interesting. According to 
Scot H Young this means reading different 
books, taking on different activities and 
meeting different people. Broad associations 
give a lot of chances to stumble on a passion that 
can work.
After exposing yourself to a lot of randomness, 
you need to cultivate the successes. Build upon 
the little sparks of interest that comes by your 
life. If you read a book about physics and like 
the subject, try taking physics class. If you 
enjoy some basic programming try a small 
software project.Cultivating whims and 
exploring new passions requires time. One of 
the reasons I've placed such an emphasis on 
productivity with myself, is that without it I 
couldn't explore these options.If your interests 
are genuine and worth exploring, it shouldn't be 
too difficult to eliminate the non-essentials. 
Distractions such as television, excess internet 
usage and video games only take a bit of 
conditioning to free up. The hard part is 
reallocating time you don't believe is yours.

Dr. Dilip N. Pandit
Editor, Alma Times
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What Are You Waiting For?

Steps to Evolving a Passion
and Making it Work

f'keyk ¼fgekpy çns'k½ ds lquhy udsrk dk
vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku esa lEeku

>kalh ¼mÙkj çns'k½ ds gjsUæ iky
vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku }kjk lEekfur

lkbcj flD;ksfjVh vkSj lkbcj Økbe vos;jusl
ij çdkf'kr iqLrd dk yksdkiZ.k 'kh?kz

bUnkSjA jk"Vªh; Lrj ij 
f'k{kk vkSj lkekftd 
ljksdkjksa dk çfrfuf/kRo 
dju s  oky s  v[kckj 
vYek VkbEl us vius 
çdk'ku ds 16 o"kZ iw.kZ 
fd, tkus ds volj ij 
vius ikBdksa dks vkReh; 
/kU;okn fn;kA vYek 
VkbEl çdk'ku lewg us 
vius nwj&njkt ds ikBdksa 
ds fy, bZ&isij laLdj.k 
dh 'kq:vkr dh gSA bldk 
ykHk ns'k ds iwoksZÙkj rFkk 
vU; njkt {ks= ds yksxksa 
d k s  f e y s x k A  m D r  
tkudkjh vYek VkbEl ds phQ ,fMVj Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV us nhA bl volj ij 
vYek VkbEl ds bZ&isij ,fM'ku ij ppkZ djrs gq, Jh 'kqDyk us crk;k fd vYek VkbEl ds 
ikBd vc www.almatimes.in ij bZ&isij çkIr dj ldrs gSaA mUgksaus crk;k fd ns'k ds 
nwjLFk {ks= esa vYek VkbEl dh gkMZdkWih dks Mkd O;oLFkk ls igq¡pus esa dkQh oDr yxrk 
gS] bl dkj.k ls bZ&isij dks ikBdksa dh lqfo/kk gsrq rS;kj fd;k x;kA mUgksaus crk;k fd 
osclkbV www.almatimes.in dks vk/kqfud lk¶Vos;j ds lg;ksx ls rS;kj fd;k x;k gSA

vYek LiksV~lZ }kjk ¼eqacbZ½ esa
ftyk Lrjh; 'krjat çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu
Li/kkZ esa çdk'k cíh iYyh] 'kqHke xk;dokM+ vkSj çhfr <ksxjs fotsrk

vYek VkbEl ds bZ&isij dh osclkbV dk
ykHk nwj&njkt ds ikBdksa dks

www.almatimes.in

;ksfxrk lDlsuk vYek Qkm.Ms'ku dh
ÝsUpkbth liksVZ eSustj fu;qDr

ikfjokfjd dk;ZØe esa MkW- Hkjr 'kekZ ¼ekek½ }kjk dsUæh; ea=h MkW- egs'k 'kekZ th ¼Hkkats½ dk vfHkuUnu
ifjokj esa vkdj iqjkuh ;knsa rkt+k gqbZ] ekek Hkjr 'kekZ dks /kU;okn & MkW- egs'k 'kekZ



KOLKAT and abroad.  Tryambak Chatterjee on behalf of 
A: Benefits "School of IT & Cyber Security"- AIITA Code:  
of Training 5199 , has Conducted Special Session for 
for Ethical Engineering Students in the Month of June-
H a c k i n g  July'15 to Guide them into Final Year Degree 
f r o m  Engineering Projects on  1. Ethical Hacking  & 
MYWBUT Cyber Security, 2. Advanced Networking with 
i n its Impl ementations, 3. Python Programing & 
Associatio Real World Implementations. Some of the 

n with All India IT Association is getting students included as Sourabh Bera of Academy 
momentum abd generating new successful of Technology placed in TCS B.Tech (IT), 
options in getting employed in reputed Deboleena Banerjee of Academy of 
companies at global level. This was informed Technology placed TCS B.Tech (IT), 
by Shri Sayantan Chakraborty of All India IT Subhendu Das of Academy of Technology 
Association (AIITA). Shri Tryambak placed TCS  B.Tech (IT).
Chatterjee got quality training during the On this occasion, the president of All India IT 
Summer Period of June-July 2015, which had Association (AIITA) Shri Santosh Shukla, 
helped him immensely in getting placed in Advocate and the Secretary Dr. Rajeev 
Infosys, one of the best IT Companies in India Shrivastav congratulated all students.
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I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Award. He was 
given an honor 
certification by the 
director of Alma 
International Shri 
Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate. 
During the brief 
conversation, Mr. 
H a r e s h  s h a r e d  
views and current 
scenario of Spanish 
youth. He stressed 
the need of self 
employment and 
self decision for 
their own career. 
B e s i d e s ,  h e  

INDORE: Youth is said to be phase of life with emphasized to be 
verve and energy that could not be blocked vegetarian and brief about the importance of 
through traditional mores and geographical being vegetarians, In a brief chat with Dr. Dilip 
boards. Youth must be strong for their career N. Pandit (Editor, Alma Times). 
options in life. These words were expressed by 
Mr. Haresh Premchand Ramchandani from Las On being felicitated, 
Palmas, de Gran Canaria (Spain) on the he was congratulated by the members of Alma 
occasion of the felicitation by Alma Family and dignitaries.

On this 
occasion, Shri Sanjay Panjwani and Dr. Rajeev 
Shrivastav were present.  

Youth Must Be Strong for their Career Options – Haresh

Haresh Ramchandani of Las Palmas, de Gran Canaria
(Spain) gets felicitated by Alma International

Chintan Rockstar will Perform Spellbound
Rendition in Houston (United States) 

Alma Family cordially congratulates him for successful Show
Padama Bakiwala belongs to the motherland of 
the legendary, Lata Mangeshkar's musical city 
and great Kishore Kumar's educational city 
Indore (Madhya Pradesh). Significantly, Shri 
Chintan has been singing since his childhood 
and despite of not being professionally trained 
in classical singing, his performances as a singer 
has been outstanding all throughout. He has won 
many prizes and accolades at school, college 
Inter –state level and even on television. 
Chintan started his musical journey in the year 
1991, where he won “All India Gayak Gayika” 

INDORE: Shri Chintan Bakiwala as popularly Competition, held in New Delhi. It was an all 
known as Chintan Rockstar, a versatile singer, India event, where he Claimed winner's 
specializes in Kishore Kumar style of singing; position. Beside, participating in various school 
besides being an expert in all different moods and college level competition, his 1st major 
and styles of singing is going to perform his television appearance was in “Zee TV's 
spellbound renditions of Kishore Kumar's Antakshari”, compeered by Mr. Anu kapoor and 
immortal songs in Houston, Texas US. Ms. Renuka Shahane in the year 1995. In the 

Texas year 1997, he became the winner of “Yumkeenz 
American South fourth most populous Mast Mast Show” episode on EL TV compeered 
city in the United States by famous play back singer, Shaan. On this 
American South occasion, Shri Santosh Shukla Advocate 

(Director Alma), Dr. Suchita Shukla (GM 
Alma), and members of whole Alma Family 

Shri Chintan cordially congratulated Shri Bakiwala for 
Rockstar, son of Mr.Vikram and late Mrs. success.

 Houston 
is the most populous city in  and the 

, and the 
. Located in the 

, any annual events celebrate 
the diverse cultures of Houston. Houston is a 
diverse city with a large and growing 
international community. 

varjkZ"Vªh; czkã.k laln
ubZ fnYyh

INTERNATIONAL BRAHMIN PARLIAMENT

Web: www.brahmin.asia | Email : IBP@alma.in | Helpline: 0 999 39 50000

LET’S STRENGTHEN THE SPIRIT OF 
PHILANTHROPIC GOAL

At the outset, let us introduce you International Brahmin Parliament is the representative 

organization dedicated for the cause of World Brahminism. Its membership is fast increasing 

covering USA, UK, Holland, Austria, Australia and Thailand besides the state of India. A 

concentrated drive will be launched to enlist all Brahmins of the World as member of 

International Brahmin Parliament. It should be made clear that we have no dispute or 

confrontation with any organization or group of human society. We primarily believe that 

Brahmins are known by birth and as well by their actions. 

sacrifice that has earned respect & reverence 
from both friend & foe. 
The book dawns upon the readers the grim need 
of the hour today, which is, to remind ourselves 
as proud Indians what has been bequeathed to us 
as a legacy & tradition & follow it in letter & 
spirit in order to reinforce the social, 
psychological & moral fibre of our society so 
that our nation may lead the world once again as 
she did in her glorious past.
If, we collectively & individually follow his 
concept of righteous & upright living with our 

Guru Gobind Singh, A perfect leader by Col. self-respect, honour, dignity & offer 
Ravi Batra is a master stroke of research work courageous, valiant, selfless sacrifice of even 
on the unmatchable & unparalleled leadership our lives for our society & mother-land, we 
of the tenth nanak. It's a moving revelation of would be really known as truly religious 
Guru's military genius. It focusses the because, as per him, "To live & die for the 
versatility, practicability, influential & dynamic country is the supreme form of religion".
leadership which he iconically & heroically Here is a book which will exalt, motivate & 
provided to the down-trodden & weaker influence all readers to be truly Indians both by 
sections of the society of our country in its most thought & deeds. Book has 27 rare illustration & 
dark period of history & helped them turn into a photo paintings. Has 166 pages & priced is - Rs. 
heroic, valiant, courageous & gallant race by 599 (Hard Copy).
itself which is ever-ready to kiss martyrdom in Hard copy is available by writing to the author, 
the battlefield. It is due to iconic leaders like the Col. Ravi Batra, 20, Bercha Road, Mhow (M.P.) 
Tenth Master that the Indian Army has built 453 442 or on Mob: +91 9300911501 | Email: 
over the years a proud heritage of rare valour & batraravik@hotmail.com

Hindu monarchy, and is due to come into force.
It will divide the Himalayan nation of 28 
million people into seven federal provinces, a 
move aimed at devolving power from the 
centre, but which critics say will not do enough 
to empower historically marginalised groups.
They include the Madhesi and Tharu ethnic 
minorities, who mainly inhabit the country`s 
southern plains and who claim that the new 
i n t e r n a l  b o r d e r s  w i l l  l e a v e  t h e m  
underrepresented.
Political leaders counter that no deal would 
have pleased everyone, and point to the 

KATHMANDU: Nepal`s parliament passed a 
urgency of ending the long stand-off over the 

new national constitution, weeks after political 
constitution so that the country can start 

leaders reached a historic agreement to create a 
rebuilding. Work on a new constitution began 

federal state following an earthquake that 
in 2008, two years after the end of a civil war 

killed nearly 9,000 people. A loud cheer went 
between state forces and Maoist guerrillas 

up in the House as Speaker Subash Nembang 
seeking to depose an autocratic king and end 

announced that the long-delayed bill had been 
high levels of social inequality. For years the 

passed, with 507 of the 598 lawmakers voting 
parties were unable to agree on the terms of the 

in favour.
new charter, but Nepal`s three biggest political 

The marathon vote, which followed violent 
forces -- the Nepali Congress, UML and 

protests that have killed more than 40 people 
Maoist parties -- ended the deadlock in June 

and shut down large swathes of the south. The 
after a 7.8-magnitude quake that killed nearly 

new charter will replace an interim 
8,900 people and destroyed around half a 

constitution in place since the end of a decade-
million homes.

long civil war that led to the abolition of the 

Benefits of Training for Ethical Hacking from
MYWBUT in Association with AIITA

Book- Guru Gobind Singh, A perfect leader
Underlines influential virtues of leadership 

Col. Ravi Batra's captivating style provides historical accounts of Guru Gobind Singh

www.almatimes.in

Nepal`s Parliament passes new Constitution



face of the month

gekjs ns'k esas vktknh ds i'pkr~ lekt ds fiNM+s 
oxZ vkSj vkfnoklh oxZ dks ns'k ds fodkl dh 
eq[; /kkjk esa 'kkfey djus ds mís'; ls mUgsa f'k{kk 
vkSj jkstxkj ikus ds {ks= esa rRdkyhu ljdkj us 
vkj{k.k dksVk fu/kkZfjr fd;k FkkA
dkykUrj esa ;g vkj{k.k dksVk vius Lo:i esa 
cnyrk jgk vkSj vktknh ds 67 o"kksZa ds ckn vc 
;g lekt ds vU; oxksZa ds }kjk c<+rh ek¡xksa us 
ns'k ds jktuhfrd ifjn`'; esa dkQh cnyko yk 
fn;k gSA esjs fopkj ls vkj{k.k dk eqík 
loS/kkfud vk/kkj ij gh lqy>k;k tk ldrk gSA 
vkj{k.k ds elys dks tkfrokn ek;us esa u ysdj 
vkfFkZd lg;ksx ds vk/kkj ij r; fd;k tkuk 
pkfg,A lekt ds fiNM+s oxksZa dks vkfFkZd 
lg;ksx nsdj mUgsa f'k{kk ls tksM+k tk,A ;fn ns'k 
ds vUnj gj lekt vkj{k.k ds eqís ij viuh ekax 
j[kus uxsxk rks blls ns'k dk uqdlku gksuk r; 
gSA cktkj] O;olk; vkSj vU; 'kkldh; {ks= esa 
O;fDrxr ;ksX;rk ds vk/kkj ij gh jkstxkj fn;k 
tkuk pkfg,A blls ;qok oxZ dk vkRe fo'okl 
c<+sxkA

gekjs ns'k esa ;qok oxZ us vktknh ls tqM+s 
vkUnksyuksa o Lora=rk laxzke esa vrqyuh; 
Hkwfedk vnk dhA vktknh ds ckn ls lekt ds 
detksj oxZ dks vkxs c<+kus dh fn'kk esa ljdkjksa 
us mUgsa laoS/kkfud vk/kkj ij etcwrh çnku 
djus dh fn'kk esa f'k{kk vkSj jkstxkj esa vkj{k.k 
dksVs ls enn dhA le; ds lkFk ns'k dh 
vkfFkZd] lkekftd vkSj jktuhfrd i;kZoj.k 
esa dkQh cnyko vk pqdk gSA f'k{kk esa lk{kjrk 
dk çfr'kr c<+k vkSj lekt ds fiNM+s oxZ dk 
çfrfuf/kRo 'kkldh; ukSdfj;ksa esa c<+kA ns'k ds 
fodkl esa gj oxZ dk lg;ksx] ÅtkZ vkSj mRlkg 
okafNr gksrk gSA vkj{k.k us lekt ds vU; oxksZa 
esa vlarks"k dh Hkkouk dks çokfgr fd;k gSA 
blus oxZ la?k"kZ dh fLFkfr fufeZr dj nh gSA 
vkj{k.k dk vk/kkj flQZ vkfFkZd Lrj ij gks 
vkSj og Hkh dkQh fiNM+s oxZ dks ik=rk nh tk,A 
l{ke lekt vius Lrj vkSj ;ksX;rk ds lkFk 
vius y{; gkfly djsA ;fn vkj{k.k dks 
tkfr; vk/kkj ij ckVk¡ x;k rks ;g ns'k dh 
v[k.Mrk esa ck/kd cu ldrk gSA

oMksnjk ¼xqtjkr½ esa
vk;Vk LV~Mh lsUVj dk 'kqHkkjaHk

>kalh ¼mÙkj çns'k½ esa
vk;Vk LV~Mh lsUVj dk 'kqHkkjaHk

jktiqjk ¼iatkc½ esa
vk;Vk LV~Mh lsUVj dk 'kqHkkjaHk

y[kuÅ ¼mÙkj çns'k½ esa
vk;Vk LV~Mh lsUVj dk 'kqHkkjaHk

oMksnjkA 'kS{kf.kd] foKku ,oa VsDuksykWth ds {ks= esa viuk lfØ; 
;ksxnku nsus okys jkT; xqtjkr us viuh Nfo oSf'od Lrj ij cukbZ 
gSA fiNys fnuksa vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ us laxBu 
dk foLrkj djrs gq, xqtjkr ds oMksnjk esa u;s LV~Mh lsUVj dh 
'kq:vkr dhA bl volj ij ;gk¡ ds lsUVj gsM Jh t; tkscuiq=k us 
crk;k fd {ks= ds fo|kFkhZ oxZ ds fy, ;g fuf'pr gh g"kZ dk fo"k; gS 
fd vc muds fy, vR;k/kqfud rduhdh dkslsZl U;wure 'kqYd ij 
miyC/k gks x, gSaA muds lsUVj ij çksQs'kuy QSdYVh LVkQ ds ek/;e 

ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks f'k{k.k] çf'k{k.k ,oa dWfj;j xkbMsUl fn;k tk jgk gSA oMksnjk LV~Mh lsUVj 
dh 'kq:vkr ij vk;Vk ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV] mik/;{k MkW- fnyhi 
,u- iafMr] lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro lfgr vk;Vk dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh us Jh t; 
tkscuiq=k ,oa LVkQ dks c/kkb;k¡ nhA

>kalhA 'kS{kf.kd ,oa vkS|ksfxd {ks= esa viuk lfØ; ;ksxnku nsus 
okys jkT; mÙkj çns'k us viuh Nfo oSf'od Lrj ij cukbZ gSA fiNys 
fnuksa vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ us laxBu dk 
foLrkj djrs gq, mÙkj çns'k ds >kalh esa u;s LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr 
dhA bl volj ij ;gk¡ ds lsUVj gsM Jh gjsUæ iky us crk;k fd {ks= 
ds fo|kFkhZ oxZ ds fy, ;g fuf'pr gh g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd vc muds 
fy, vR;k/kqfud rduhdh dkslsZl U;wure 'kqYd ij miyC/k gks x, 
gSaA muds lsUVj ij çksQs'kuy QSdYVh LVkQ ds ek/;e ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa 

dks f'k{k.k] çf'k{k.k ,oa dWfj;j xkbMsUl fn;k tk jgk gSA >kalh LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr ij 
vk;Vk ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV] mik/;{k MkW- fnyhi ,u- iafMr] 
lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro lfgr vk;Vk dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh us Jh gjsUæ iky ,oa 
LVkQ dks c/kkb;k¡ nhA

jktiqjkA 'kS{kf.kd ,oa vkS|ksfxd {ks= esa viuk lfØ; ;ksxnku nsus 
okys jkT; iatkc us viuh Nfo oSf'od Lrj ij cukbZ gSA fiNys fnuksa 
vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ us laxBu dk foLrkj 
djrs gq, iatkc ds >kalh esa u;s LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr dhA bl 
volj ij ;gk¡ ds lsUVj gsM xqjehr dkSj us crk;k fd {ks= ds fo|kFkhZ 
oxZ ds fy, ;g fuf'pr gh g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd vc muds fy, 
vR;k/kqfud rduhdh dkslsZl U;wure 'kqYd ij miyC/k gks x, gSaA 
muds lsUVj ij çksQs'kuy QSdYVh LVkQ ds ek/;e ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks 

f'k{k.k] çf'k{k.k ,oa dWfj;j xkbMsUl fn;k tk jgk gSA jktiqjk LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr ij 
vk;Vk ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV] mik/;{k MkW- fnyhi ,u- iafMr] 
lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro lfgr vk;Vk dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh us xqjehr dkSj ,oa LVkQ 
dks c/kkb;k¡ nhA

y[kuÅA 'kS{kf.kd ,oa vkS|ksfxd {ks= esa 
viuk lfØ; ;ksxnku nsus okys jkT; mÙkj 
çns'k us viuh Nfo oSf'od Lrj ij cukbZ gSA 
fiNys fnuksa vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku 
¼vk;Vk½ us laxBu dk foLrkj djrs gq, mÙkj 
çns'k ds y[kuÅ esa u;s LV~Mh lsUVj dh 
'kq:vkr dhA bl volj ij ;gk¡ ds lsUVj gsM 
Jherh uhjtk JhokLro ,oa Jh fou; dqekj 

us crk;k fd {ks= ds fo|kFkhZ oxZ ds fy, ;g fuf'pr gh g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd vc muds fy, 
vR;k/kqfud rduhdh dkslsZl U;wure 'kqYd ij miyC/k gks x, gSaA muds lsUVj ij 
çksQs'kuy QSdYVh LVkQ ds ek/;e ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks f'k{k.k] çf'k{k.k ,oa dWfj;j xkbMsUl 
fn;k tk jgk gSA y[kuÅ LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr ij vk;Vk ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh larks"k 
'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV] mik/;{k MkW- fnyhi ,u- iafMr] lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro lfgr 
vk;Vk dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh us Jherh uhjtk JhokLro] Jh fou; dqekj ,oa LVkQ dks 
c/kkb;k¡ nhA

xaxkiqj flVh ¼jktLFkku½ esa
vk;Vk LV~Mh lsUVj dk 'kqHkkjaHk

yqf/k;kuk ¼iatkc½ ds
Jh lanhi dqekj Mksxjk dks vk;Vk dh lnL;rk

AIITA opens its study centre in
Bangalore (Karnataka)

AIITA opens its study centre in
Behala, Kolkata (West Bengal)

xaxkiqj flVhA 'kS{kf.kd ,oa vkS|ksfxd {ks= esa viuk lfØ; 
;ksxnku nsus okys jkT; jktLFkku us viuh Nfo oSf'od Lrj 
ij cukbZ gSA fiNys fnuksa vkWy bafM;k vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku 
¼vk;Vk½ us laxBu dk foLrkj djrs gq, jktLFkku ds xaxkiqj 
flVh esa u;s LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr dhA bl volj ij ;gk¡ ds 
lsUVj gsM Jh veu oekZ us crk;k fd {ks= ds fo|kFkhZ oxZ ds 
fy, ;g fuf'pr gh g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd vc muds fy, 
vR;k/kqfud rduhdh dkslsZl U;wure 'kqYd ij miyC/k gks 

x, gSaA muds lsUVj ij çksQs'kuy QSdYVh LVkQ ds ek/;e ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks f'k{k.k] 
çf'k{k.k ,oa dWfj;j xkbMsUl fn;k tk jgk gSA xaxkiqj flVh LV~Mh lsUVj dh 'kq:vkr 
ij vk;Vk ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV] mik/;{k MkW- fnyhi ,u- 
iafMr] lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro lfgr vk;Vk dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh us Jh 
veu oekZ ,oa LVkQ dks c/kkb;k¡ nhA

yqf/k;kukA çkÑfrd lalk/ku ds lkFk&lkFk lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh 
ds fodkl esa vxz.kh ;ksxnku nsus okys jkT;ksa esa ls ,d iatkc us 
viuh Nfo oSf'od Lrj ij cukbZ gSA fiNys fnuksa vkWy bafM;k 
vkbZ-Vh- ,lksfl,'ku ¼vk;Vk½ us laxBu dk foLrkj djrs gq, 
iatkc jkT; ds yqf/k;kuk ds Jh lanhi dqekj Mksxjk dks vk;Vk 
dh lnL;rk çnku dhA bl volj ij Jh lanhi dqekj us 
crk;k fd {ks= ds fo|kFkhZ oxZ ds fy, ;g fuf'pr gh g"kZ dk 
fo"k; gS fd vk;Vk muds fy, vR;k/kqfud rduhdh dkslsZl 

U;wure 'kqYd ij miyC/k djkrh gSa tks fo|kFkhZ oxZ ds fy, egRoiw.kZ gSaA Jh lanhi 
dqekj dh lnL;rk ij vk;Vk ds jk"Vªh; v/;{k Jh larks"k 'kqDyk] ,MoksdsV] 
mik/;{k MkW- fnyhi ,u- iafMr] lfpo MkW- jktho JhokLro Jh jfodkar 'kekZ lfgr 
vk;Vk dh jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh ds lnL;ksa us Jh lanhi dqekj dks c/kkb;k¡ nhA

BANGALORE: All India IT Association (AIITA) 
is one of the leading organizations that promotes 
job-oriented computer courses for student and 
youth in getting employment. To promote such 
missions in Karnataka, AIITA has opened its new 
study centre in Bangalore recently. Bangalore 
Study Centre is run by dynamic personality Mr. 
Mahesh Ramakrishna. This was informed by the 
president of AIITA Shri Santosh Shukla, 

Advocate. On this occasion Mr. Ramakrishna said that the 
importance of digital technology is getting craze among youth as 
their career. Shri Shukla further told that Karnataka is one of the 
leading states in educational hub. Mr. Ramakrishna potential would 
surely promote the cause of computer education in Banagalore and 
other districts of the state. On this occasion, Mr. Ramakrishna and his 
staff were congratulated by President Shri Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate, Vice President Dr. Dilip N. Pandit, Secretary Dr. Rajeev 
Shrivastava and other dignitaries along with AIITA staff and 
members.

KOLKATA: All India IT Association (AIITA) is 
one of the leading organizations that promotes job-
oriented computer courses for student and youth in 
getting employment. To promote such missions in 
West Bengal, AIITA has opened its new study 
centre in Behala, Kolkata recently. Kolkata Study 
Centre is run by dynamic personality Mr. Miloy 
Mallicy. This was informed by the president of 
AIITA Shri Santosh Shukla, Advocate. On this 

occasion Mr. Miloy said that the importance of digital technology is 
getting craze among youth as their career. Shri Shukla further told 
that West Bengal is one of the leading states in educational hub. Mr. 
Miloy potential would surely promote the cause of computer 
education in Kolkata and other districts of the state. On this occasion, 
Mr. Miloy and his staff were congratulated by President Shri Santosh 
Shukla, Advocate, Vice President Dr. Dilip N. Pandit, Secretary Dr. 
Rajeev Shrivastava and other dignitaries along with AIITA staff and 
members.

jk”Vªh; xfrfof/k;k¡ ALL INDIA IT ASSOCIATION

www.aiita.org

ia- fo".kq çlkn 'kqDyk
ofj"B Hkktik usrk

laoS/kkfud vkj{k.k vkfFkZd
vk/kkj ij gks

ia- jkeukjk;.k frokjh
ofj"B dkaxzsl usrk o Lora=rk laxzke lsukuh

vkj{k.k cu ldrk gS
v[k.Mrk esa ck/kd
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PUBLIC INFORMATION

Individual Membership For IT Professional, IT Faculty, Data 
Operator, Programmer, Software Engineers etc. Membership 
Fee Rs. 15,000/-

Institutional Membership (Non-Academic) For Computer 
Centre, Cyber Cafe, IT Institution, Software Companies, BPO 
Call Centre Training etc. Membership Fee Rs. 35,000/-

Authorised Study Centre For All the Institutions those are 
interested in providing Education & Training. Metro / Semi 
Metro/ Tehsil /Village Rs. 50,000/-

Dr. Rajeev Shrivastav (Secretary)
Ph.: 0731 4055551 | Mob.: 0 78287 74672 
Email: info@aiita.org | Web: www.aiita.org

KOLKATA: All India IT Association (AIITA) has 
opened its Zonal Office (Eastern) for School Project in 
Kolkata (West Bengal) recently. The development and 
expansion programmes of School Project would be 
under the supervision and guidance of Shri Babla Dey.  
This was informed by the President Shri Santosh 
Shukla, Advocate.
All India IT Association (AIITA) is one of the leading 
organizations that promotes job-oriented computer 

courses for student and youth in getting employment. To promote such 
missions in West Bengal.
Shri Shukla further told that the expansion of AIITA's School Project 
and its development in the Eastern Zone would be conducted and 
supervised by Mr. Dey.  He would also carry development schemes of 
School Project in urban and rural areas.
On the opening of Zonal Office, Shri Dey was congratulated by the Vice 
President Shri Nishant Pandey, Secretary Dr. Rajeev Shrivastav and 
members of AIITA.

AIITA Zonal Office (Eastern) for School
Project at helm of Mr. Babla Dey of Kolkata
Development schemes of School Project in urban and rural areas



LoRokf/kdkjh& çca/k laiknd larks"k 'kqDyk] 18@3] ijns'khiqjk ¼DydZ dkWyksuh½] bUnkSj Qksu% 0731&2572870 ls çdkf'kr ,oa Jh lkabZ xzkfQDl çk-fy-] bUnkSj ¼e-ç-½ ls eqfærA laiknd& fnyhi ,u- iafMr] dk;Zdkjh laiknd& jktho 'kekZ

(New Delhi). On 
g e t t i n g  
recognition by 
Alma Foundation 
and All India IT 
Association in 
Cyber Security & 
C y b e r  S k i l l  
D e v e l o p m e n t  
program. He was 
honored by Col. 
Ravi Batra and 
the president of 
A l m a  
Foundation, Shri 
Santosh Shukla, 
Advocate.
On this occasion, 
Col. Ravi Batra 
shared views of 

INDORE: Today we are living in internet era and latest technology 
associated with a number of applications of and impact of cyber crimes. He gave some tips to 
technologies ranging from smart phones to youth generation regarding managerial and 
computers. Cyber Crimes are evolving day by day personality development.
and getting menace for society awareness about Shri Nishant Pandey was congratulated by 
cyber crimes among youth in the need of the hour. members of Alma Foundation and All India IT 
These views were shared by Er. Nishant Pandey Assication (AIITA).

NEW DELHI: Beijing Yurkov Yuriy (206.6) and Korea's Yu Jaechul 
Olympics  champion  (185.3) on the first day of competition at the Dr 
Abhinav Bindra produced Karni Singh Shooting Range.in New Delhi.
some excellent shooting Narang, who won a bronze in the same event in 
to clinch the gold while 2012 London Olympics, finished fourth with a 
London Games bronze score of 164.5 while another Indian, Chain Singh 
medallist Gagan Narang was two places below at seventh after notching up 
failed to finish on the 122.7. Narang started on a good note, shooting 
podium in the men's 10m 10.6 and 10.6, but fell behind in the following 
Air Rifle event of the attempts while Chain Singh was out after a shoot-
A s i a n  A i r  G u n  off with Korea's Kim Dajin. Bindra, however, 
Championships.  32-year- maintained his consistency and was way ahead of 

old Bindra, who won gold in 2008 Olympics in the rest of the pack when the finals ended. "A lot of 
10m Air Rifle event, shot 208.3 to bag the top training has gone into it. I am always trying to do 
prize ahead of Kazakhstan's world number eight the best I can. 

Thanking PM Shri Narendra Modi on 
behalf of Madhya Pradesh, the Chief 
Minister said that the government stands 
for the poor and economically backward 
people. He exhorted youths to move 
forwards, avail benefit of Mudra Yojana 
and enrich state with their own economic 
upliftment. Referring to Mukhyamantri 
Yu v a  S w a r o z g a r  Yo j a n a  a n d  
Mukhyamantri Yuva Udyami Yojana, Shri 
Chouhan said that the state government 
has taken steps like bank loan guarantee 

BHOPAL: Chief Minister Shri Shivraj and interest subsidy to motivate youths to 
Singh Chouhan inaugurated country's first set up their own employment. He urged 
Mudra Loan mega camp under Pradhan youths to become employers instead of job 
Mantri Mudra Yojana organised by seekers. Youths have will and talent and 
Allahabad Bank. He also distributed loans to ability to become industrialists like Tata, 
beneficiaries. Addressing the function at Birla and Ambani. He said that the state 
Samanvay Bhavan, he said that this scheme is government is committed to fulfilling basic 
revolutionary for the state and country. needs like food, clothes and houses. 

NEW DELHI: Personal chats on social violates an individual's right to privacy. This 
media as well as popular instant messengers was informed by Shri Santosh Shukla, 
like WhatsApp, Viber and Facebook Advocate the president of (AIITA) of India. 
Messenger may not remain as private as you Shri Shukla further said that the draft 

national encryption policy for which public 
comments are being sought till October 16 

would like them to be, if a government puts the responsibility not only on private 
committee has its way. You may need to keep citizens, but also on government institutions 
records of personal conversations made over (save for those engaged in sensitive and 
the last 90 days and furnish them as and when strategic roles), public sector undertakings 
demanded by law enforcement agencies, a and private business establishments to 
move that cyber experts say completely maintain separate records.

PATNA: Under directed to allow towers on rent at its 
attack from the buildings throughout the country. He said 
Opposition on that he had also written letters to the chief 
the call drop ministers of states for installations of towers 
problem, Union at the government buildings and noted that 
He said that all Kerala and Andhra Pradesh among states had 
the operators done so, but regretted that Bihar Chief 
had been asked Minister Nitish Kumar was yet to respond to 
to find out ways the missive.  Communicat ions and 

to improve the telephony service in the Information Technology Minister Ravi 
country and DoT Secretary Rakesh Garg had Shankar Prasad  said that the situation was 
spoken to the owners/operators of the service improving. "There is a problem about call 
providers at the highest level. Identifying drops, but the situation is improving," he told 
shortage of towers as the main problem for reporters here. "All the telecom operators 
call drops, Prasad said that a policy decision have been told to take steps to improve 
had been taken under which all buildings of quality of services," Prasad said, adding that 
Government of India must allow installation the telecommunications department had 
of towers, while the post offices too had been reviewed.
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Deleting WhatsApp, FB, Viber chats
could be made illegal

Users will have to keep record of personal chats on 
social media and instant messengers for last 90 
days, says draft encryption policy. They will have 
to furnish such records whenever required by law 
enforcement agencies, a move that violates right to 
privacy. Draft also puts onus on govt institutions, 
PSUs and private business establishments to 
maintain records.Preserving unencrypted records 
could leave critical data vulnerable to hackers and 
foreign intelligence agencies.

PRIVATE INFO TO BE PUBLIC?

CM Shivraj Singh Chouhan inaugurates
country's first Mudra Loan mega camp 

He exhorted youths to move forwards, avail benefit of Mudra Yojana 

TM
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Collaborated with Mauritius based

INTERNATIONAL

PRE-SCHOOL
Authorised Partner of IIML, Mauritius 

Ph.: 0731 4055550, 4222242 | Email : preschool@alma.in
Web: www.almakids.com | Helpline : 0 999 39 50000
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WHY "ALMA KIDS"?
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EDUCATION WITH LUCRATIVE
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BUSINESS POTENTIAL
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Abhinav Bindra wins gold in Asian
Air Gun Championships

Make in India helped improve business
environment, says FICCI

N E W Si ngh said. Make in India campaign, which 
D E L H I :  aims to transform country into a global 
W i t h m anufacturing hub, was launched on 
government's September 25 last year. Pointing out that 
Make in India several initiatives have been taken by the 
i n i t i a t i v e  government for simplifying the business 
complet ing environment, the industry body, however, 
o n e  y e a r ,  said that a lot more still needs to be done. "We 
i n d u s t r y  are hopeful that business environment at the 
c h a m b e r  state level will be further simplified in due 

Ficci said the initiative has helped attract course as a result of government's initiatives 
investments and improved business both at the Central and state level. "We have 
environment in the country. "Make in India seen rationalization and clarifications on 
has been well received by the industry both in some of the most time consuming clearances 
India and abroad and has started yielding in the last 12 months which has given 
results too. Also, we have seen a significant confidence to the industry and ensured faster 
increase in FDI ever since the campaign was execution of projects. "As a result, we have 
announced," Ficci Secretary General A Didar seen the highest amount of investment.

www.almatimes.in

Nishant Pandey (New Delhi) gets recognition
in Cyber Securities by Alma Foundation

Call drop situation improving, says
IT Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad
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